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Pathetic Scenes, as 25,00fi* fugitives 
Cross the Border into Holland
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(Special Cable Despatch to The 

Globe.)You weaken the milk,
Add soft wheat to flour—
You weaken your flour.
Cheapens It too.
Soft wheat costs less—worth less.
Soft wheat flour has less gluten less 
nutriment
Your bread is less nutritious, sustaining, 
economical
Soft floor has less strength, less quality

1
J

r =j»»- LONDON, Oct. 10.—The Loa Ion 
Times’ special correspondent at Rot
terdam says:

I have just returned from the Bel
gian frontier, where I witnessed the 

j most pathetic spectr.c e it eyer has 
j been my lot to behold. I left Rotter
dam this morning, in company with 
two Dutch journalists, via Dordrecht 
Breda, for Rooscndaal. The 
night thousands of refuge, s tad ar
rive! at Rotterdam from Antwerp. 
The object of our expedition was to 
see for ourselves what was the situ
ation nearer the Belgian border. This 
morning was beautifully fin», and 
Holland was looking at its best in 
the clear air and sparkling sunshine. 
Never shall I forget the terrible 
trust presented by the peaceful land
scape with the human 
misery which for hours
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The Rexall Stores of Canadà
Cor.tribut s to1/

The Canadian Patriotic FundCvl"
>1 previous

THE Rexall Stores of Canada, 400 of the leading Drug Stores in Canada

Rexall Remedies and other merchandise manufactured or sold by the 
United Drug Company. Ltd., Toronto, from Oct. 15th to Dec. 31st, 1914.
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This action of tlic Rexall I>r»g .Stores of Canada lias been under
taken co-operatively, because as a co-operative organization, they 
realize how much more can be done unitedly than individual >• and 
it has been taken for two reasons -to fulfil a humane duty in’rais- 
ing a fund lor the relief work of the Canadian Patriotic Organi
zation, and a patriotic duty in an endeavor to keep a large staff of 
Canadian employees biyy.

..... Is «II
WWheet a geafca el «heaps#
fltrsegthamyoerfoedi wo * r\

Con-Um five roses* V -r
sorrow and 
was forced The 40» Rexall Stores of Ceÿad» make aa apfntl 

and support in the ititir doubly worthy cause 
funds of theCattaiUan PatHcftie or*aufieation and 
Canadian workmen because ■ *r

to your sympathy 
for increasing the 

d for the support bf
.

The fund that would be raised on Use basis of last year’s business 
can be tremendously increased if every man and woman in Canada 
will help a little by the simple process of purchasing Rexall Goods 
at the Rexall Stofee,

No need to give Space in this announcement to emphasize the 
high quality of Rex-all Toilet, Medicinal goods. Sufficient to say that 
7.000 of the leading irrug Stores m Canada, Great Krftain, and the 
United States place tl»eir personal and collecti ve reputations be
hind them: that the pteblic in these countries endorse tiiem to llie 
extent of several million dollars worth of purchases a year.
Better goods are not made, anil you take, no- risk in buying, for 
every Rexall Store will return you vour money if any Rexall 1're
flect is not entirely satisfactory and do it, too, without the slight
est objection.
Tliere’s a full list of Rexall products waiting fer you at the Rex- 

' all Store in your tow*. ^
Ask-for it kindly pass the word along to your friend's. It is the 
collective purchases of all that will make this kexwll Store Ifuud 
for ttt*r Canadian Patriotic OrgaoiizatiSn work a big: awe-
The Kisml will be collected from each Rexall Store in Canada 
by the United Drug Company, Limited, Toronto, and will l»e paid 
by them direct to the officers of Ihe Canadian Patriot!*- Organiza
tion, and Ihe amount -o collected will be published in this paper 
when paid over.

upon our attention.
THE ADVANCE GUARD.

rA The advance guard of the hMtivee 
was encountsred at Dordrecht, stran
gling little band* of men and women 
trudgin’ along the wayside, with 
children clinging to their hands and 
skirts. The number increased when 
Exada was reached, and 
proached nearer the frontier little 
knot* at these

m:iSilll %mArA

m takr iWa
as we an-

Xot£
1cXbi S tended unfortunatrs grew 

more and more frequent. Our motor 
car stopped" at Gundert for a moment. 

| Instantly „ weeping Belgian girl ap
proached, and begged me fo tell her 
whether a certain Antwerp fort, in 

. which her brother was servm£ , bad 
been blown
this moment onwards there 
cessation in the stream of wretebed-

!.
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up as reported. From
Was no i

lOm (iRANVILLE Sprtnoftclî) port XlUaOc paradise ness.
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A PITIFUL PROCESSION. 
fVe were assuretf 25,000 

Passed along one rond, and that not 
a main road, from Antwerp to Hdfi- 
Isnd. For many hour# I watched the I 

» Pitiful procession. Every e mceivable

«*•»«“— *<■ rLLîZ”7,LW" ”“'1"4
„ . , . ^ roads were encumbered' wftb the Bel-Mre. Doane, of Arcadia, Ha# been a „ ,

at the iome of Rev, AC M. and **an ccmw and ralves ** drove#. It 
Mrs. MeNintctA. iir sni<f 200,000 cattle the* entered

Mr. Andrew Litch spent the week- A'number from heir attwudkd the HV,Ilf,n<1- These are the 
end at home here. He ia Halting or U. B. W. M. Convention at Middle- milk supply for the homeless wander

er*. Intermingled with them

¥Oct. 20th.
hliss Langstroth, of Hampton,

B., and Mrs. Hill, of Cunard, i ***** in Middleton. 
Kings County, are guests of Mrs.
S. R. Elliott.

Oct. 20th. Oct. 20thi.
Mrs. Unit, of Liverpool ia a gueot 

at the parsonage.
Mrs. E. J. Morses- at WioMsor, wa* 

iflParudise last week, vtatting- friends.

Oct. 20th.
fugitires

Mr. Clarence Allen spent Friday ’ Mr. Ralph Apt went to Perrotte.
moose hunting lent week.

Miss Dora Flemming went U9 Bos
ton last week for the Winter.

Mrs. George Weetever and eon > Roy 
were visiting ac Acnspolts Rayai Amherst

leahurst.

Rexall Goodk are made in Cana-la ami you can f rocure ttinnain your town
only (RimMrs. James Allen recently made a ^ 

trip to Middleton.
Mr. Maynard Grimm made a trip 

to St. John last week.
L V- HARRIS, BEAR RIVER

Store

Mr. Howard Croscup who has 
loaded a car with apples at “Kars- 
dale Station" left on Monday fer 
Cape Island, Shelburne Co-'-ty.

Mrs. Black and :

and thelast week.Rev. M. W. Brown is attending the 
Convention at Fredericton, N. B.

Miss Annie Mason, of Lunenburg,
72kèMr. Harry Keans went to Fredee|c- 

ton, N. B. last week to attend ahw 
School of Telegraphy,

A number of friends of Miss Haiel 
i Anthony gathered at her home on

Monday evening the 9th inet. Rev. *• the k“est of Mrs. Bertie Dauphine.- 
JU JJcMillag read a very nice ad- Miss Laura Morrison, of Halifax. 
-•3re», en which he alluded to her spent Thanksgiving at her home here. 

!■- approaching marriage. In behalf of 
the guests assembled he presented 
*ttes Anthony with a beautiful chin*

1 tea set as a slight token of their ap- Mrs.

or by mail from any RexaX Store in Canada

UNITED DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
source cf

TORONTOthe Quickstep, Captain .A. Longmire, ttoe laet week.
Mrs. Lena Covert returned to New 

York.

wereMies Minnie DeLong spent Thanks
giving at her home in New Germany. S. Kitz .of Wi rtMrop, KRms, Purple of both

Sati> .day the 17th. after is* visiting at t* home» of’ hw moth- afoot. Large country waggons were 
A. L. Powell, of Gasptraux. spending the Summer- at her home er, Mrs. W. H. Bishop. „ ■prédation of her services as organ- i8 the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. G. here. - Mr_ H|inn . M Mr loaded witft little children. Young as . _ _ . , . . .

idt which position she has very ac- Morton. „„ „ . „ , , . . „ T”r*- oupP. of 8t. J^n and Mrs. the children were, they realized the Intiwny* Farming OB Sci€H- are residential inetAetions. Th»5S2S"SüpSw ï? Mr- M su,»» m*. .id./k,<LkSX'sS.SL."» "* f**“ •• **• ««*>•• UaL ST*"" °° UT pn'n'“'"

resnrnd^ in « Dieasing man- business trip to Middleton a few | companied by Mrs. David. Hayden. M , n q Journeyed m imchildlike silénce. Mrnv tlllC LlOCS the managing farmett, and

spent Ifc rames and music., the com- Mrs. J. C. Hoop spent o few days ° eMay evening,. , Loiayey. °] others by doge. In sorr> all the
pair dispersing at a late hour after lastweek the guest of relatives in The farmers were quite disappoint- n„„ H H nnU, M -

>diafcing Miss Anthony many years of Middleton. ed last Friday on account of the Rwer GUde N. B. are visiting Mr
happiness in her future life. ; Misgeg Ethel, Sadie and France, cidïr" “n<t^Mr8- C. 8. Covert and. other canaries jostling with hairi-boxes j in thi. country with h<8 the_____

The box that John K. Winchester. Roo« «Pent Thanksgiving day in j station and more to be hauled. There lneBdB kere- , nnd bundles of clothing. BlafAete ani tific application of the-- Danes, th» farmers- and they are making a Suc-
Esq., Placed m his mill at the Middleton. is quite a large crop of all kinds of Pastor McLeod accompanied by beddfrrg were conspicuous among the high cost of living prohUtm would be CCSS ‘rf inculture where the land is
ginning of the thresmnz s.ason ana Mr wilfred A. Carder, of Bridge apples here. The edible varieties are Mnu McLeod returned fmm LiVti> po88e8g1ons f th f . 8olveft. , much higher in price and poorer in
to whrth he asked donations of oats water Tisitpd flt wiHiam smooth and finely eolbred. thus Po«l last week. H, preasüèdi in the - OI «e fugitives, who : «>lve<i_ . 'quality than in the United States
for the three ministers,, contained at Wednesday laet. * showing that spraying is not nCces- Baptist Chcrch on S^wlay mon*tag, Wer® tot»n7 Minorant of when» their | tThe per capita wealth „f Denmark ^United acre» " 1 ‘1 l ,
the end of the season twenty-s.ven sary t0 get good apples, a* their has At the close of the aer/ice the aiXii next nights lodging would be. One greater than in any other country, d . .. mJl* £L $ Q?tural
ïïf wto All.; vlttod.t Mr “"„ï C t'X'"'b’," Mr"‘ffl" Z‘", “ * blC!"U W*. ‘nd Dr K"'« «• airLltur.1.” ».
met Pat Mr Winchester’s home on in Nictaux recently. lght ind of 86418011 18 a11 we need' £rak ^ & ^ " hi“ fam,ly- w,:orn he a waited" in the tendency to cut large estatÿg ' >it is recent years die fact has
Tue«ddv afternoon, the lStt, inst. Mr' f" O A Grimm «nd Miss Hor- n T,he contents of the ‘‘Ministers’ ' ------------- »-------------- Hi tie vjflage street. As I was talkinT smhll farms and work these unltsive- been ikeHght home thaw there is real
Refreshments were served and a very " p "^ c t, made a trip by ti°X a Wa® °Ut t13^" (ShltT Dill to ftfm Ms wHe and six youn=- irV H<- says that a family in Den- ^°a°^ in making every acre pro-pl.R.ar.î Bodally- |2& «. ,** Î8S2U ^“0^ ^Ü""1 I '«"• - tl\- - . -«"ty ^ Sl.îSî.r'ÏSïï

The work for the oppressed and Quite a number from here ftt*<-nd«d was found to be twenty-seven bush- <jct 20th nim- the7 had been walk-' and make a comfortable, living. possible. Intensive farming is in its
straving Belgians rtill ccnun- tfae ^ g W()men-8 Missionary Union ' e!" of oats, nine for each oftbe min- .. ___ , a _ " L iSsr ffVe hours. flnd others for-seven Canada’s Royal Commission on In- infancy in the United’ States, but

Siee in Lowet Granville. Last Friday in Middleton on Tuesday last. isters who labor in this field. Mr. I reaching service Sunday, Oct. i5..)or morv franrg I duetriuf Training and Technical Ed- there « evidence of sturdy growth.
evrtitng by the kindness of Mr. and „ emon . Winchester made the presentation at 3 P- *?• ------ ------- ♦------ :_____ ueatiov-ftas called attenrfon to T),n Bach succeeding years sess- American

sttnszszjsS’Jk■ — °-*»». ;^ ^ -*-»**“•
supper was held to aid in this most dav with relati es in Middleton. nresent responded in turn. Mrs. Win- M. Bent, quite recentlt .

■vecrtby cause. The supper pro ea Rev. J. Webb, Pastor of the Ban- Chester was on hand with some li<rht
jeï,àt success in every way. ine tjat church, in Weymouth, is -*.«»nd- refreshments which of course went t-
house was gay with lanterns wi h- ;nK p few weeks vacation with rela- the right spot. Mr. Winchester says
out, the hostess and waitresses aP- ^ives here. contributors made this small gift as
peered as Red-Crosi nurses8^gs and rood of Mid B token of their nnpreciation of these Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marshall and
standards of the allies adortiéd the Mr- M M|d very pjce men. The Ministers wish son Vernon, were the guests of Mr*
halls, and the supper was an excel- ■ -• * through this medium to th»n'c *11 Joseph Bent last Sunday..
lent one. In the centre of each table ««ops parents, Mr. and Mr». M. C.
stood a fine representation in minia- Hoop.
ture of a maimed and wounded sol- Miss Mabel. Archibald, returned 
dier. Afound his neci hung a cup missionary, yive *n interesVpg ad- 
which Hi «invited -contribution to the dress in jtbe vRafjtiet Church è» Suà- 
fund. "The house was crowded during day evening, Oct. 11th. 
the w£plej evening. À very pleasant 
time "was enjoyed, and on the follow
ing day the sum of $50.55 was for* ; 
warded to Halifax.

sexes amf all r- —es.

each
school is run at a profit—nbere are\ 
three such schools in" Denmark andDr.-. Maurice F. ~T5gasn, American 

household possessions bad been hasti- minister to Denmark, says that if in- ^*le number of pupils is constantly
ly Piled. One saw fowl, puppies, and ' tensive farming could be carried on increa8iBK-

1 Ne<yu*ity made the Danes intensivescien-

i

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bent are spend
ing a few days with and Mrs.. Frank 
Marshall of Middleton. »

JULY and AUGUST
any way contributed to the.. , , P Mr.. Wilber Beardsley is spending, a I

success of the ‘ Ministers Box.” few days with his grandparents, Mr i 
Those who were present claim a very and. Mrs. John O’NeaL. 
rnioyable event, and hope to see, „ . ^ , !
mdr*”of this same spirit hr years to i . ^r" and„ Mrs. Ritsnn, Bent and

daughter Susie were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Primrose Whitman one 
day last week. CLEARANCE SALEcome.

*
St. Croit Cove Ibilldburn

Miss Edna Marshall and Alberta: 
Slocumb attended the Convention of 

: the Women’s
li on. 20shOct. 20th.

FOniTb tnUil H - ' Mrs. Susanna Poole is visiting Mr. 
.-u . :ii|, , apd Mrs. Lanschgle Hall, BeaCpnsfield.

Mr. Harfy , Strong was here last Preaching pervleè. Sunday 25th, 11
week iii:"thé::ihterest of tbt Toi hdfi- a- m. ConJ^ehee Saturday p. m. 
ness. i - f .. . , previous.

Mr. Frank Moore. Kebtvtiie. was a Mr. end ,Mrs. James Anthony. Port 
guest aib Jfche home of Mr. afnd Mrs. Lorn?. hâ4fe’, been Viiitjhg Mr. and 
C. C. Rice recency. , Mrs. ,-J3accheiis Hall, returning home

Mr. «M Mrs. Vernon Spi rr.itindi
children, Booth Bay,’ juie.^lsitlnR-the '• Mrs. SL-lina Sta.rratt, Port Lorns, 
Iormer'4, toother, Mrs." Edvvip Spurr. was the guest of Mrs. Joseph Hall 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Owen who last Wednesday.

Mr. Henry Qrder, of Milford is vis- laet week at MiddlettiW J 
iting friends ^ j Mrs. Ashel Whitman, an# her cousJh

Mrs.Wright, of Plympton, Digby M**6 Te»ie Morton, were the guests
of-Mr. and Mrs. Davy. Marshall one

Mr. Charles Wade spent a lew days *^ny ^a8L week- ;!
last week with his sister. Mrs. Geo J MiÉS A- Prince, of. .Lawrencetown. 
Hayden, of Springfield. hàs returned home after fipending the

ranfoi awt .....■ r a latter part^of the week with her( aptam A. W. Longmire *nd crew friend, Mies Alma Slocumb,
of the Schooner Quicksten are spend- __________f- ~ *
ing a few days at their home'here.

Mr. Blpsse of the Acadia College 
spent Thanksgiving with friends here.
He held meeting cn Sunday evening. ;
Oct, Utb.

Ladies’ Vests Corsets Men’s Suspenders
15 doa. Ladies White Vest* Q 

half alecvt-a................. ! ............ vC
7r> a*»r Ladies Corsets i* DA. JkW.B. 

fhrompton and B &.K makes to be 
cleared out at

5 doz. Men’s Suspenders, good 
alastic, with Mohair ends, in.
ffy .................................. IVC

5vdozeii Men’s “ i’blère” Sus
penders, only ................

County is visiting friends here.

25 and 50c per pair

Linoleums
Misses’ Hose 19c

.»• IS rloz only “Princess” Hose 
Tan only nil sizes.............. 19c Boy’s

Summer Underwear
1 piece Inlaid Linoletum, - -- «

2yds. wide, onlyt ... l.DD yd. 
h piece Linoleum, 4iyds. - AA «

wide, only ... ,_____ 1.90 yd.

Men’s Caps

port Xorne
T-

Ladies’ HoseOct. 20th
Mrs. Charles Beardtfry is visiting

visited relatives at Messrs. Austin Halliuay arid Fred friends in Halifax.
’j, A. Bancroft and Mrs. w. Hampton yesterday. Kay who have been working. ?t Vic-j Mr. Howard Neuves is home from

Clyde Marshall presented toria Beach spent Sunday at vheir 8ga f0r a few days, 
w-rittr with a ripe strawberry homes here. I Mr. and Mrs. Lovering, of New

i a?d a lî:ue ^i°le* in Perfect bloom Our teacher. Miss Thorpe, returnc-d Hampshire has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E; Fanks and little son pi<Ued °ct- 18th- to her duties on Tuesday, bavin» Mrs. C. Cropley.

Merle are spending The week in Bear Captain and Mrs. E. Brinton en- snrnt Thanksgiving at her home in Mrs. Fred Miller, of Parker’s Cove
River with her parents, Mr. and joyed a pleasant visit at the home K*nKs County. visited her parents Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat-
Mrs. M. Zwicker. of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marshall, Mrs. George Have returned home terson Foster last week.

Clarence, last Thursday. on Friday from Middleton where she I Mrs- Samuel Beardsley spent part
attended the Baptist Woman’s Mis- of last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
sionaiv Convention. ; Frank Charlton, Bridgetown.

Rev. J. W. Smith our former pas Mrs- Aseneth Brinton, Mre. Free- 
tor accompanied bv Mrs. Smith nf man Beardsley and Miss Viola Whit- 
West Chester Station. Cumberland ,nan attended the Convention at Mid- 
Countv, are visiting the home of Mr. dleton laet week- 

| and Mrs. Charles Burnie. of IJtch- 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swallow field. Mr. Smith held a meeting here 

spent Friday in Lake Pleasant. j in the Baptist Church on Sunday af- 
Rev. Mr. Webb occupied the Baptist j terpoon. The meeting was largely -t 

pu .Pit on Sunday afternoon. tended.
Mrs.Rupert Weaver entertained k 

few friends at her birthday party on 
Tuesday.

M;siGladye Hunt, ef Lake Pleasant 
spent the week-end here the guest of 
Mabel Marshall.

Miss Effte McMullen, of New Ger
many; is -spending .* few- davs her* 
th* guest of her parent#, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McMullen.

Mrs. D. D. Starratt, Miss MUdred 
Htarratt, Mr». .Wm. Bproule and 
Mrs. 9. F. Mason attended the con- 
rent ion at MfddlvtdU last we»k.

the Summer bire. : Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole and 
in Rhode Island 1 daughter. Leta, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 

Brinton

have been, sp 
left for their 
Saturday.

i dozen Boys’ Stemmcr Un- 1Q 
derwear........ ...................... 19C

!

20 <1"Z only, Blank Cotton Seamless 
Hose Extra Value 2 pair 
for only................. ................

Î0 do* Ladies Black, and Tan 1 r 
Lace Lisle and Cot ton Hose * DC

15 doz Ladies Silk Lisle Hose 
in colors lteg. tiitice 50 for

20 doz Lisle and Cotton color
ed Hose were U8 & 30c now

5 doz only. Ladies Black 
Cotton Hose worth 25 now

8.■
25c Men’s

25c Summer Underwear

40c per 
Men’s Fancy Shirts

Mrs.
E. Banka .attended the Women’s Mis- Master 
sionary Gtmvention in Middleton last the 
week.

20 doz. Men’s (f: prices 
from 50c to 5?V.9t). Now.

I
5 dozen oaly. Men’s 

Summer UnderwearMen’s Fancy Soxs25c f Suit
25 doz. Men’s half Hose 

Regular price.:... 25c 40c .'30c
Sale price 19c 29c $9cMr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Rice whn 

have been visiting the former’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rice, have 
ret’Fied so their home in Montreal.

10 dozen Men’s Soft Shirts with half 
cuff, very neat patterns, 
only ...................................

*
Boys’ Blousesfalblanfr ‘Rtfroc 59c

1 lot Boys’ White Blouses, good 
quality, aicely made and trimmed, 
regular pri.je 85 cent»; to 
clear at........ ...............

1 lot Boy»’ White Blouses, better 
. quality, were St.25; to 

close out at..........

♦ White ShirtsOct. 20th. Boys’ Hose
5 doz only, Bbys Ribbed Tan 1Ç 

Cotton Hwe............... lwC

House Dresses
2 doz oafy. Ladies House Dresses 

neat patterns and great A I* 
fitter» «inly...............................' wwC

Hortb Milliameton Mrs. C. R. Marshall is suffering 
from erysipelas in her face. 50c 2 doz. Men’s White Shirts, sizes 15^ 

to 17$, regular price f 1 to 
fl.25; wow . . .............

<0-

Mi»« Ethel Arts, of Middileton, is 
viriting her aunt, Mrs. Otto Nixon.

Mi*e Ethel Magee, of Greenwood, i8 
the meet of her aunt, "Mrs. D. M. 
Charlton.

The heavy frost during the past 
week did considerable damage to the 
apple crop;

Mr*. J. W. Haalsm and Mr». W. 
Myles returned to their homes in 
Smwex OB Monday.

We extefid orr heartfelt «ymnatbr 
to Hr*. John Moore and family in
their sad bereavement.

Mr. aed Mrs. 8. C. Turner, of
Bridgetown.
their friend Mrs. A. . Stevenscn.

49cThe
Injur
sPPtee.

e heavy froet’on Wednesday 
ed a good many of the

t

75cI

Men’s Colored Skirt»♦
Another landslide has occurred in 

the Ouiebra Cur, of the Panama Ca
nal.

Men’s Outing Shirts❖■upr—
A WelHCnown Man

3 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts, best 
makes, sizes 14^ to 17 ; prives wer» 
up to Si-,25, to be cleared A (Q
Ht ................................

2 dox Men’*Soft Shirts, linen IT» 
shade, were'$1.50; for .... twwC

CASTORIAMJNARDL8 UHJAMNT CO.. Ltd
Dear Sire,—$ iy»p recommend your 

MINARL’8 LINIMENT for Rheuma
tism and Sprains, a* I have need it 
for both with excellent results.

Yours truly,
-T. B. TaAVERR 

*8t. John.

JOHN LOCKETT S SONAlways hears
Ihe

t the Mth with
k
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